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UPSTAIRS 
Jill Colinan: Utile friends 
AS220 GALLERIES 
115EMPIRESTREET DECEMBER 18, 1997- JANUARY 10, 1998 
PROVIDENCE Rl 02903 OPENING RECEPTION: 
Thursday, DECEMBER 18, 1997 S-7 pm. 
CAFE 
Cathy Hamilton rECEntlandscapES 
plus Ukulele Expo 1212 - 12/6 only 
UPSTAIRS 
Shawn Wallace 
scorEs, scripts and storyboards for 
WE thE Poor, You thE Rich, PEPf: thE Bull · 
]Ill Cohnan LittlE FriEnds 
Gallery and Wall Art Mart Hours 
TUE-FRI 11 am-4pm, Saturdays 1-4pm, closed Sunday 
................... 
